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PglLLlEB' PITCHING STAFF IS HOLDING UP DESPITE BATTING SLUMP OF OLD RELIABL
PHILS HAVE NOT CRACKED. THE 12TH TEE ALEXANDER AND JOHNSON

BUT NEED EXTRA CATCHER SHOULD BE AT HEIGHT OP
AND UTILITY INPlELDER lmfrw wmTpya spas w ppl' THEIR CAREERS

St .fiffbt ,a MATTER, with r, WftSZZrntH-j- " THIS YEAfr S hUtWi Kr BRA3SIG WOdK

frorim Placing: Too Much Faith in Killefer's Both Pitchers Got Off to a Flying. Stai-M- a"tThtSyU? irt XNt? ftouwcirD w'shtI i' That crick- -

JZ&Z MlAbility to Come Back and in Weak Su-
bstitutesPitching lFw7W lUf.l CM 7hb 3fteeu: ,U WOrt TftAT MoLP SOnE-- j) g, jTfeE. IlktiMi lias rassea me Age 01 Ef-

fectivenessto- - Is Again Strong
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V"UOM tiirougnout tlio country declare the Phillies nre BklddlnR nnd that thokj team hna slowed down to such an extent that It will bo lucky to return from thepresent Western trip In tlie llrst division. Yet the same critics Insist that thoDetroit Tigers look like the best bet in the American League. The Phillies nrojust one game away from first place. nlthoUBh tho team has been crippled for tendays, while Detroit Is In sixth place nnd has )ost nve successive games.
It Is admitted that pttchns Is more than half the battlo and when one con-

siders that the Phillies have one of the most powerful hurling corps In tho coun-try and Detroit, perhaps, the "Weakest In either major league It Is linrd to seo how
the scribes reach this conclusion.

Thero has been nothlncr wrnnir with Mm ,itr,iii,rr ui, ....... ,,. !.... ,.'.. i..v n
is not going quite so well as It was this time a Jenr ago, but tho hurlers have
done well enough to havo won 12 of the 14 games played to date Instead or 8, If
the leading sluggers of tho team had been batting up to form nnd Bill Klllcfcr had
fceen back In the game.

The prolonged batting slump and poor physical condition of Cravath has been
the chief cause of the Phllly slump. The fence-breake- r always has been slow
starter, but while he was not boasting of a high n.verngo at this time In other
seasons, ho generally manased io Insert his base hits where they would do tho
most good. This season Cravath has failed miserably In tho pinches, but he Is a
natural slugger and should nor lemaln In his slump much longer.

Team Will Improve When Cravath Starts Hitting

WHEN Cravath and I.udorus are hitting the general work of tho rest of tho
team Improves CO per cent. It Is ur to this nalr of sluirireis. wlmsn

drives played An important part In the winning of the pennant last year, to get
going. Until they do the Phils will continue to sttld, but when they return to!
their 1915 form tho team hould soon pick up tho ground lost In the last two
veok8.

It Is that Manager Moran Is still negotiating for tho services of Joe "25?
Wood, despite tho that ho denied to local scribes that ho was dickering for J4&f 4vA
the famous Red Sox hUrler. Wood may be nblo to show a flash of his old-tlm- o

form and if he could come back ho would strengthen any team, but to our way
of thinking Moran had better look around for some utility lnfleldcrs becauso the!
pair ne, is carrying now couici not noiu up ineir end n ono ot tlie regulars was hurt.

Bobby Byrno always ha3 been a capable lnfleldcr, and last season was almost
as good as Stock, but wo havo been told by a rcllrjblo party that Byrno is unable
to close his right hand enough to grip a bat or to throw. Byrno's hand was broken
playing handball during the winter, and it Is said that tho break was not set
properly, with tha result that the ligaments have stiffened.

If such is the caso tho Phils are Indeed in a bad way, as Dugey, tho other
Infield substitute, is not up to major league standard. It Is truo that Whltted
could bo brought Into tho Infield, but ho nlso Is below tho major league Inflcldlng
standard. This absence of'. strength In the Infield and tho crippled condl- -
tlon of the catching staff hr.s not been felt yet, but It Is well to prepare for the
future, as it looks like a long, hard race.

The Twenty-one-PIay- cr Limit Rule May Be Stretched Again
MOItAN wants President Toner to stretch the flexibleMANAGER a trifle more by making Bill Klllcfcr eligible nt once. Killefer's name

(was placed upon tho ineligible list, although this also was denied, and, according to
the ridiculous rule, he cannot play for week yet, as ho has not been out of tho
game for the required period. With Jack Adams on, the Injured list again, tho
Phll3 are In a bad way for catchers and pinch hitters and Moran wants to havo
Klllefer reinstated. '

With tho catching stafT tjrlppjed. It Is believed that Moran will bo forced to
send Klllefer behind tho rilate to 'test his arm. The Phllly leader has been trying
to dodgo this very thing, as ho fears tho worst. If Killefer's arm Is really gone,
Moran would like to conceal this fact from his players as long as possible, fearing
that their confidence will1 bo shattered If the famous receiver Is out for good.

Connie Mock's Theory of Ball Players

MANAGER MACK, ot the Athletics, is being criticised qulto a lot by scribes
cities because ho was quoted as saying, "You can't buy good ball

players with 'money." Several scribes remind Connie of some of the notable sales
otjtar players, but In doing so they are barking up the wrong tree, because
Mack never made tho remark. What Connio did say was, "Money can't buy the
kind of players I want."

Jn other woids. Mack does not wunt players who have spent several years in
tho major leagues and who have becomo set in their, ways. He wants tho raw
material, preferring to jJovelop It according to his own ideas. Charley Comlskoy
has paid $200,000 for 13 players within tho last flvo years In trying to give
Chicago a pennant, but tho White Sox apparently nro as far away now as they
were before he started.

Eddie Collins, Joe Jackson, Larry Chappelle, Ray Sclmlk, "Happy" Felsch,
Hal Chase, Bob Roth, Nemo Lelbold, Harry Lord, Buck O'Brien, Eddie CIcotto

I and Eddie Murphy were the men purchased, the .total sum expended being
J200.000 or more. Chappelle, Chase, Roth, Lord and O'Brien were of no value
to the White Sox and ComiBkey has cut them adrift, while those who remain
have not shown the form expected. Tho White Sox have a wonderful aggrega-
tion on paper, but as Mack says, it Is possible that they might know too much
to be taught anything.

Runaway Races May Injure Leagues

IN 1314. and 1915 there was little chanco for the minor leagues to make money,
the larger minor organizations staged sensational races which were close

from the opening of the season until tho finish. This season, with conditions so
Improved that all were looking forward to a prosperous year, several of thestrongest organizations are staging runaway races and the fans In of the
tail-en- d cities have already become very much disgusted.

In the American Association, Louisville lost tho opening game and did not
lose again until yesterday, winning 12 consecutive games; while in tho Southern
Association, New Orleans and Nashville apparently outclass the field. WhI)o no
.team has got an immense lead In the other minor league, teams In cities which
.were counted upon to draw large crowds have lost so many games that the fans
are counting them out of the race already, and It might not be such a prosperous
year after all.

BUI Clymer, the king of minor league managers, is handling Louisville, and itleqks very much as If he Is back at his old trick of winning pennants In thojAmerican Association. Clymer turned out several pennant winners at Columbusand then went to the International League, where he developed a few more. If
there was a minor league manager deserving of chance to pllofa majorleague club, Clymer is the man, but for some reason he has been passed up. He

has developed such a powerful team at Louisville that he has released almostenough men who have played in the big leagues during the last two years tocomplete a team.

Starting today, there will be many major league scouts in this vicinity forthe of the summer, as the leading Independent leagues of Philadelphia
and its suburbs will get under way. Opening days are scheduled in the Mont-gomery County, Manufacturers and U, Q. I. Leagues, while the Delaware County
Suburban, industrial nnd other strong organizations got under way last week.'
There are more good young ball players In Philadelphia nnd its suburbs than inany other section of the country, but, as Manager Mack says, they are hard to
find and "Wpefully greenr

'r
Umpire Tommy Connolly he expects to se WnitP.s inhn.nn i.-- .i

grand! ball for 10 years nwe. Connollysays Johnson's delivery and body motionaurpaga those of Cy Young and Jack Powell, who lasted'20 years. Johnson neverlooked btter or worked easier 'than Thursday, and apparently is nt to outtifstany of the present-da- y stars. . .
At Montgomery. Ala., on May 3, First Baseman Dillinger, of the Albany teamot tha South Atlantic League, had 21 put-out- s and one assist in a nine-Innin- g

game against Montgomery. This Is the greatest mark of recent years andPUHuser came within on? chance of equaling the world's record. The put-out- s inthis game were confined to DIUinger with21, Catcher Jordan with five andBight Fjfjder Krebs with one. another unusual feature.
f

Clark CSr!flJtb claims to have signed a wonderful college pitcher whom Mana-ger Mack is expecting to report to the Athleticaln June, Griffith refused to mentionh.e yfiun man' name, but says that he pltche3for a pollege which Is not Very
Mr from Philadelphia. "Griff" say Connie has only a yerbal promise from theoungster wWla ho has the signed contract
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XITJp Thin prl( will take ni li miitof IrndlnR Amrrlrnu nmaleur nolfrri.. Itwill not bi; hlpirilnhlcal or utiitlntlcnl,
but rnthrr In the nature of random

on notne. of the ware nndacliletement of our Itndlnr eolf tarn.

rpHD average golfer is Inclined to put
A. a. lot of time In shifting from thl
grip to that one, or vice versa. A lot
of importance Is attached' to tho way one
Kniis a ciuu, whereas wo believe this to
be ono of tlie nonessentials of correct
play.

The way a club Is gripped should be
moro a mutter of comfort and natural-ness rather than form. This statement
can be proved from tho multitude of grips
used by various successful golfers.

The Overlapping
Vardon, Braid and Ray all use the

overlapping grip. This to many is proof
enough that such n grip Is the only cor- - J

icti umc. iney lorgei tnnt varaon, iiraid
and lay nil began with this grip and
uipreiore round In it the comfort and
naturalness desired. They would very
likely havo been quite as successful with
almost any other type.

T ko tlie ense of the leading amateurs
of y. merlca Including Trovers, Travis,
Gardner, Oulmct. Klrkby, Marston and
Kvans. There never was a great variety
of grips for dlfferont shots, yet nono of
these has ever used the overlapping or
varuon stylo.

Various Grips
In the use of their wooden clubs. Tro-

vers, Iflrkby, Marston and Gardner all
use the Travis uses
the same with the right hand further
under. Evans uies a grip with both thumbs
down the shaft, but otherwise thero Is
no overlapping or Interlocking. Oulmct
uses tho Interlocking with the little finger
of IiIb right hand and the forefinger of
his left hooked together. Yet with these
vlt'e varieties all havn been successful.

In Iron play there Is still a greater
i amu. iiiuk i'.vuiiH employs tne same grip
I straight through. Klrkby, In Iron Bhots.

uses the overlapping system, while Tra-
vels sticks to the but changes this
slightly by putting the tip of his right
thumb on tho shaft to obtain greater
steadiness and a keener touch.

Four of the greatest Iron players Amer-
ica has ever produced. In regard to accu-
racy at least, are Travers, Travis, Carter
and Kvans. Yet all four employ widely
different grips for practically the same
results. Travis has his right hand well
under with his right thumb away from
the shaft ; Travers has his right hand well
over with his right thumb tip pressing
on the shaft ; Evans has both thumbs
down the shaft; Carter uses tho overlap-
ping. Yet these four are all masters of
the iron.
The Leader

Naming the best Iron player among
American amateurs is a hard assign
ment. Yet If it were left tp a vote qt
tha prose who have seen all play, we
believe the honor would be awarded to
Phil Carter, Carter plays an Iron more
In the professional fashion than any other
amateur we know of, unless it be Chick
Evans. .Evans or Travers wilt make a
greater number of brilliant shots than
Carter will, but for deadly steadiness and
control he has hardly an equal. Donald
Itoss recently paid a great tribute to Car-
ter's iron play, "I have never seen an
amateur In America," he said, "who has
such wonderful control of a low iron shot,
1 havo seen others who could get the
same backspln on a high pitch, but Carter
can get It without thumping the ball
nearly bo high In the air, Hy keeping his
shots fairly low he can get much better
direction and keep better control In every
way. Then, too, he has a sure crispness
to his shots, a firmness that one seldom
sees in an amateur;

"It is a remarkable thing to see, even
Under pressure, hove many of his an.
proach shots from 1E0 yards away up
to 50 move on a low, dead line to the
pin, and how quickly they putt up, once
they strike the turf."

"Carter," continued Boss, "never lets
his hands come up. They are always
low; low In starting the Btroke, low at
the moment of Impact and low at tha
finish."

Returning to, the subject
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proper gripping. It Is worthy of noto prac-ttcul- ly

every American amateur champion
nas useu tno with-
out any Interlocking or overlapping on
the wood, while most of tho pros have
used tho other sort. Yet Alex Smith never
has, nnd Alex has won tho open chnmplon-shi- p

three times. It Is undoubtedly bet-
ter to hold tho club In tho fingers rather
than the palm of tho right hand, yet Alex
Smith, Walter Travis and John Ball, who
havo won enough championships to fill a
ircignt car, all grip with tho right palm.

And wo recall tho case of a certain ama-
teur good enough to go around steadily
from 76 to 80 and win several Slatn rhnm.
plonshlps who gripped with his left nndright hands at least two Inches apart, yet
ho got both dlstanco and direction because
he followed tho main essentials of proper
play In other ways. He had become ac-
customed to this grip and undoubtedly
played as well as If ho hadstarted with
tho moro orthodox stylo. Thero being awide difference in the length and strength
of fingers and of hands, what may suitone golfer will not appeal to tho other;and 'the grip that strikes a note of com-
fort, ease and naturalness Is pretty sure
to be the ono that will bring the best
results.

FROM THE CINDER PATH
inh1 InjercolleBlito trncle and field seaeon

.orm?,l,,'. ushered In thla nfternoon.Wual merti will be.on In full blast, and froni
le!up June there wl" b8 "

Elmer Smith Is runnlne In clever fnnhlonhe will win many (.
torthP 'reahmen. The Iloston lad willfall Into Ted .Meredith's shoes next year. lieshould develop finely under the tuition of Law.son Ilooertson.

Pennsylvania. Yale and Cornell are thefavorites to win In the three bis meets of the

"Pes" Murray, the hurdler: Wilson, mller;Morton, hurdler; Slsson. broad Jumper, andI.achmun.1. hlsh Jumper, will craduate fromthe Stanford Unlierslty thla semester.will put a er.lmn Into Stnnford-- s ereat team!
lor every on of thA ftia .niiii.ii.. i. .'
of the first water, "." " " "r

irouse. the Stanford University freshmanhurdler, eh es every Indication of belntr ater hurdler than Hmlthuon, Kelly and Murray.He Is now runnlne even with Kelly andMurray, and has been hurdllns only one year,

Colleee track coaches who nre seektn afirst-clas- s sprinter mlsht sle Nelson Tal.madze. of Surf led (Mass.) High
once over. While this lad hasn't shown often"
and Is of silent build, he Is now a solid lo.fsprinter, and will do even time thla sprlni
And on cood honest limine, too.

For those who never heard of Talmadjewe mlKht say that he beat Howard Drew In

J1S."" Jurln the winter and later beatIlrownvllle. of Mercersburs. at 10U yards, andllernle Wefera, Jr.. at 220 In the recentscholastic meet of New York University.

.'ormer Mercersburesprinter. Is nowcolors of tne Detroit Y, M. C. A, II "enacts
o Mtchl.an In the fall.

Val WUkla. thet former Yale quarter,mller, Is at h eh school taking charge oftrack athletes In the absence of Mike Sweeney?
who Is aiding In the coaching at Yale.
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FEATHERWEIGHT

DEBUT TONIGHT

Frisco Boxer Tackles Hard
Puncher in De Foe at

the National

PUGILISTIC

Since his second invasion of the East
Kdtlle Cnnipl, tho Frisco boxer, has In.
creased In irrolrdupola, thus his debut In
Philadelphia tonight ns a featherweight.
And tho former bantam who was one of
tho leading contenders for s

crown lias a mighty stiff test for his
llrst competition In the "22" division. Ho
will bo opposed to Billy Do Foe, of St.
Paul, in tho star set-t- o before tho Na-
tional Club patronage "this ovcnlng.

Do Foo Is a vicious puncher. This was
proved in his two previous matches hero
wfth Eddie Morgan and Frankle

Billy keeps forcing the milling
throughout, his best blow being a left
hook, and Mr. Campl may feel the ef-
fects of bouthpaw semlswlngs unless ho
Is tjulck enough to get out of ram.

St. Paul has been placed on tho pugilis-
tic map prominently tho last two years
with such boxers as Mike and Tom Gib-
bons. Mlko O'Dowd, Johnny Ertle and
Do Foo carrying tho Minnesota city's col-
ors. Another boxer from tho Saint P. vli.
lage has crossed to this Bldo of the Mis-
sissippi to reap fame and fortune. Tonight
ho makes his first appearance In the East,
and ho will find his opponent, Frankle
White, a pretty tough customer to assist
him in his debut.

Two return matches Franklo Conlfrey
vs. Stanloy Hlncklo and Lew Stinger vs.
Young Futon aro scheduled, and a tilt
between Darby Caspar and Billy Cahlll
will be the opener.

Reports flltterlnB Phlladelphln-war- d fromnuftulo, N. Y.. state that Johnny O'Leary.
Canadian lightweight champion, has taken thecity by storm. Ills bouta with Jimmy Durfy
and Indian fete Scott hae made him a big
fmorlte there, and at present promoters aretrying to get Denny Leonard to meet 0'lary.

Philadelphia friends of Willie Jackson.Gothum'a cleter d gloveman. arepulling for him to romp off with a win overChampion Johnny Kllbane Monday night nttho Olimpla. Jackson's stile of ring battlehas fascinated rans here. All ot his bouts atlocal clubs hae been clean-c- victories.Sailor Jack Carroll has nn onnnnnnliv ,n ...,.,
greatly to hH prestige In his semifinal mix,with Larry Williams,

Tat rtradley looked so good to Adam Itvann the former's aucceasful scrap against JlllieCoster that hi hub uv iueu hi maicnwith the winner of the Tommy Carey-Jac- k
1'atricius

llrazzo muss at the llyan A. C. Tuesday
nleht. Pat also tnav sret n rrnnL-- n, Tnhnnu
Tillman, and as both boys are of the rlp.and
tear variety, this melee probably would ensueIn one of Pat's famous biff, bang, zowloscraps.

I Humor has It that negotiations are on for acJash between Irish 1'atsy Cllne and Penny
Leonard at a local club.

As "Johnny Ertle refuses to meet Kid Will-iams unless the latter agrees to H0 poundsringside, it Is probable Ilenny Kaufman willget a crack at the Ilaltlmore liearcat In thenear future. Ilenny has been after a fracaswith the champion for a long, long while.

Al Nelson put up
rF, niarkhnra Tl

rattling bout against
fi'i!?,1Jni.Mu,8rjr Taylor rebooting the

ncn
clever.....a mbiwi for iicmtcn at the Jtroanway.Nelson will meet a clever opponent In WillieJlannon. of Point Breeze. The former i.nwin appear In a bout at the Ityan A. C.Tuesday night agaliikt Young Jaik TolandS'ttT n,uml'rs on the Broadway card ariJtobby Mcqann vs. Wbltey Fitsgerald. apromlad from West Philaelphlai TommyJamison vs. Pat Ilogan. JackPlghe White, heavyweights, und Frankle lli!:gan sv Jack Denley,

--Pal Moore and his manager. Billy McGon.
IPS: le.,V.,iua, JT ,T.Bl,' 0kltt-- 'scheduled to meet Freddy Ham"
moo In a mix next Thursday nlehtUllly RocfteVof New York. Is in thiho Is urrunslnir a summp kh-i.- .i.

the wild and wonly for Pal and his welter.weignt Drotner, wine. The latter will tefor Tulsa, next week.

Harry Payne Whitney Gets Bromo
NEW YORK. May a. Bromo. a fast thoughbred. which ran. as a ..'rana was beaten only by a head Inhas been transferred bv 1.. r

!sithe
Thompson toHarry Pm Whitney. It la understoodllrnmn will rirrv U'hllnaul. i.. .iT ,i"m

ItHT Berby-tV-
u' season." Wh "WSStwon the raca last year.

Collegian Pitches No-h- it Game
PHAMPAIO.V. III. May fl A t, no,run same was pltcaed here yesterday bvRed" Ounkle. of the Univer.Uy

struck out 11 man. .Onlv i taA
huh uamuu yaCs

a
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The Giant Refrain
By GnANTLAND llICp

(As partially arranged h- - T, Hood.)
remember t remember firee jear

ago today
When toe tcere rttaMitff to th front along

tho winning wail!
But now U gives tu tlflfe joy In fact, It"

makes 113 sour
To know we're getting further from the

pennant .euery ftour.

t rcmember-- I remember our rose-em- -

bowered fate
When Marquard In A happy vein was win'

ning nineteen Straight;
Alas them were the happy daysatas

and then alack
For now the other seven clubs are rdost'

Ing on our back.

Cy Vouhg, at 28, still had IS years to
serve under tho Big Top. "

"What becomes of tho oldtimo ball
players 'who drop out of the big leagues?"
Inquires an esteemed noncombatant

Well, Mike Donlln Is In charge of a
strong summer baseball colony at n pop-
ular resort. Artlo Hofmnn has a semi-pr- o

team In Chicago. Art Devlin Is man- -
nglng In the Pennsylvania League. Dusty
Ithondcs Is In charge of a moving picture
emporium In Kansas. Bill Bernhard Is
umpiring In tho minors. The athlete may
earn fabulous salaries, as reported, but
wo haven't heard of any ono yet living
on his income.

One season to Waller Johnson and
Grovcr Alexnnder Is about the same as
nnother. Both have gotten away to a
sprinting start this year, and we see no
ono In sight to wrest the laurels from
either In either circuit. Big Alex is still
king of tho National moundsmen. John-
son Is still the pitching emperor In the
American. Alexnnder was tho only Na-
tional League pitcher to, win 30 games
last season. He should lead hls''lcaguo
again, with a lotto spare. Johnson von
27 gnmes Inst season, nnd you enn already
wrlto him In for 30 this camnalen.

Alexander Ii 29, and Johnson Is only 28
what should bo their prime? Matty had

seven big years after ho passed 28.
No ono knows better than McOraw tho

Value of such men ns Johnson and Alex-
ander. In the 13 years that John J. has
run the Olants Matty has won 33S gamei
for him an average of about 26 games a
season. Including last year's bad slump.

Tho services of a pitcher who could tfln
26 games a season lfor 13 seasons, not
counting all the relief work of saved bat- -

"Whnt In vnllr IHen. et 11 XTItqI MomI"
queries manager games Mr.

JOE WELSH SCORES VICTORY
PAL M00RE A

THE LINCOLN A. CI

Four Out of Six
Furious
Billy Haas Looks

in Preliminary
By ROBERT W. --.

TOE WELSH boxer, not the aCtor '

J has put on a regular "comeback" act
and now Is ready to argue with any of

rsrrT v tho leading llght- -
.iv.. i. i.. ;;.

o3JBr
H. W. MAXWKLL

two weeks Joseph
' has met and defeated
a pair of our leading
fistic high lights, viz.,
Willie Moody and
Pal Moore, the latter
being; his victim at
the Lincoln, A. C. last
night. Mr. Welsh
won four of the six
rounds, and It is a
simple problem in
arithmetic to figure
that it was enough
to Klvo him ,the

It will be remembered that Joe wis
billed to act with Jimmy Murphy .lastFriday night, but Mr. Murphy had anengagement elsewhere and went else- -
wucro insieaa or to tlie Lincoln A. C,
Then Mr. "Welsh took on a Mr. Moody andgave vent to his feelings on the face-an- d

body of the Fort Richmond, boy.-
-

Need-
less to say, Joseph felt much better afterthis battle and was all set to mingle lastnight with Pal. one of the 67 varietiesof the famous Moore family.

Moore was anxious to make a goodshowing against Welsh" and tried Iwdall of the way. He was a trifle fat, how-
ever, and was unable to do any effcctlvo
work save In the clinches. Welsh, onthe other hand, was n great shape andseemed to have regained some of Jtho con-
fidence he lost wper JPenny Leonard clip-
ped him on the chin some time ago. Joe'sleft Jab was working beautifully andgenerally found a mark on Pal's face.Pal was bleeding from an old cut on thebridge of the rjose after, the first round,but It was nothing serious.

Welsh did his best work In the fifthround, when he drove Moore Into a neu
tral corner and landed a flock of lefts and
riBiiiH ia me neaa ana body. Pal evi-
dently was tired after this session, butha gamely toed t,ne mark in the sixthand (Unshed strong.

. There Is no getting around It, butone has to go to one of the small clubs tosee real exciting boxing. There wis agood card at the. Lincoln A. c inn rem
and the preliminaries appeared to be fas-ter than tha wlndup. George Decker wasmaster of ceremonies, and he saw thattha performers performed to tho full ex.tent of their ability. He was aided, ed

and otherwise assisted by a har-
monious' flfa and drum corps and lotaof musio was spilled every time there wasa lull ia the proceedings. In all. It was
f "If?! pI,e,as5l5. Bhow ""a 7atlyby all of ttjose presept.

Davis, although shaded" by Ed,die Hart In the jsemlwind-up- , fought a.gama battle. He waited too lonr
his final spurt, and then iV .'5..
Happy covered up considerably and wasmark for a left Jab, He solved Hart's-da- .

d

Good

MAXWELL

w . Part of th fuss and
f mo nei

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES-JU- ST THINK, HUGHEY, TOO, MANY BANDS WERE OUT NOTNe"wASSOU
whjch 'QugsvoH:

m

Standing

WFFtWNCej
ITSTfUKtT5

mr?)

CAMPI MAKE

POTPOURRI

Rounds.;

f . iij 1
SA'S

ties, ffl hAvrinrt aiIImII. - 1.

".
"How to

M&iMiJLiva nriiiMA

ssrtg
xxc?-m-i wuhout M

prevent slicing'
that

Is

hand. Another sure way 1. w V?1!
decided hook or pull. dvl?

Aoout tne only A, U club not .tS1.. the MarJ.,..0 ..ne.niiBton wnoreupon
promptly rushed to the I..!?1?!
the ways of the GrAhdolddnn. uw MIS

There Is a guy in. our clubI khow him very well
A perfect marvel who can fluhA shot nnd not say h 1

"Why not," writes old CharWmans, "have tho Yankees . ion p. $!
Atmctlcs7 of what a i J8!

oir vvnai wou a
caso like this! My opponent toL'Vil
drive Into a brook; TCA1" out! two strokes ;ehe toppedInto a bunker: thr .i,i.. ."? "Wfl
got out on hhfhext; tnr-- i,.''. ..MrJ
.7 "-

-"
! 8h0' t ihVsaa

..- - wyHBU uiui anu nolcd out!strokes, and the par of tho hole Is o M
!

.iMttAU-DUFFEI- lJ

But what should our opponent haveIn this CAS07 A few days ago driSS
caught a bunker; playing we cmSithe ball clean, by mistake, nstaYfltaking sand, nnd carried nto anotnli
bunker 180 yards nway; the same rPhappened on the next shot, anddropped within 10 f.f r V. ...l 91
4B'yarU hole- - Wo got a 4 where S1was 5 without touching the fairway,hlttlnir n onfmi t.n --, ..me

Tho luckiest ono shot we heard Mlwas tho one At McCoy landed on aSfaE
jawbone. It mado Al champion for owl
him ;;;; .".i :r.' " ma ciw wj

-- ... o.vh ntxjra.

Hal Chase .was another othlcte uhoJil
...v. ,.o cUCu. jvecoruing to theptcS,!ers who havo faced him thl ..o.o v.5?!

all thiough. Just as Ty Cobb and TrSi
uJi,unE el( V,

"Fielder Jones can't drive the Brow2l
as he did the Whlto Sox of ibs.i V
forgetting that In 1308 a pltcher'by huMs
.....w . m uuwn worKea in over WJRcggy. "Mine Is a who for Jones,

OVER IN PAST
BOUT AT

Wins

bat-
tle.

Happy

time.

AND

ThJnk

uui ring

Evening Ledger Decisions ',
of Ring Bouts Last Nlijht

1'

ri2m.1n?.' ont Patthe first, llnttllnr Jim jnhn... ;i.. "i.il
Knorkout Flsllen " "" "'"

."Y!rAK!!. A. rhllllPH iron'ft?m. Willie Ilonrtc. JoeKooim
rift?."'.".!'. I'reston Mmlth lZ,

win,
-- iirj

wi'M i?ge";t?nd 8"""c,r ""vs.
OIIAICKR rirv ... iS

im beat Haw; pi,;;.--i2?jnf,.Aii"s- r

ftiSTr.liSitaS".""Vf1 "ffbe. Jilt Us icemade Flynn quit In the first.

n$? I"? V"h K-.- Iughlln. Ilaibif- -

til'rd. knok", but Vounr Tendler In tS

JfrffnM1 HRS-M- V."" Aliearn defe.l?;
Ll 11 Sul T""v;!.. "Cy'0 on' U"

r&SMSJ!- "- "ad DeearJ

Tonight's National Program
PRELIMINARIES,

rtarbr. Caspar t. nillr Cnhlif.
rrankie While t. Johnny 'atilll.iw Nlnger vs. Voung Fulton.

SK.U1WIND-UP- .
Frankle Conlfrey

WIND-U-P.

Stonier Tllnckla.

BUlr Do roe vs. Eddie Campl

the

ever

But there was. one young gentleman
tha bill who will bear watching In thl
future. DIHy Haas is his name, ana Wl
has the earmarks of a flrst-clas- a scrapwrj
in tha rough, Billy went on with Jlnuwi
Da'llng who did not fight according
h' nameand walloped James for mJ
18 minutes. It was one of the best bouMi

of the evening and there was action fro
start to finish. Haas knows he to bit
with either hand, has a fair defense s4
acts ns if lie soon will learn how to tan;
die his feet. He Is a natural boxer, M
showed It every minute of the time hi
was. l.n the ring. . ;

Several times he had Darling on
verge of deep slumber, but was not t
perienced enough to put across the nnuuf
Ing sleen notion. Darllnr took a laclnf,
but he never faltered or backed up tu4
was fighting hard at the final bell, 1

In the other' bouts Tommy Kenneirl
knocked out'-Pa- t Flynn in tha first MM
IC O. Fher drew with White BattUwl
Jim Jonnson In six furious stanzas.

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE FAH
AMERICAN IXIQOB CW DMS

Athletics vs. Washington
7ckt on salt) a( OimWU,' &nd puldin'i- -

STRAW HAT DAY TODAtl

lao p. m.
DABT3IOUTI1 a. PKNNSVLVANJA

Track adm. 50c. la addition to baseball IfcJ'M
a dutuki py an entering oexore a.a -
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